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Stunt Man Collects ... IUnion Si 
for 28th 
ns Anthony Orchestra 
enior Prom at Allerton 
EVENING DIVIS ION SCRIPT wr iter Pat 'I'r~e accepts l" t unt 
J'l, ight Trophy from E mcee Bill Gordon, dis c jockey for Radio Station 
WHK. 
· Carroll Hosts A nual 
Conference of JEA 
Erlucators of the nation's Jesuit colleges ann secondary 
school:; will convene for their 1951 annual meeting at John 
Canoll l'niversity :\Iar. 25 and 26. 
The Jesuit Educational Association assembly will be at-
tended b\' O\'er 170 representatives of the nation's 27 Jesuit 
collPgcs, :lR high srh(lnl!:, and Zll 
othcr in:;tilutions nf kaming. 
At tlw nJh'ning !;'l'lleral .-c:;sion 
Eastt·r Sunday at 7 ::JO p.m., dde-
• 
1 galt•!! will b.· addn·8SC'Ii by the 
Fr. Millar Aids 
Foreign Study I Vl'J'Y Rt•\' .. Jos •ph l\1. Egan, S.J., PI'O\'int'ial nf thf' ('hicn:ro proVhll'e The ncv. William J, .Millo!', S.J .. 
a111l thc> 1~1 v. Edward ll. Hoon~y. haz.> been appvintcd to acl as lin i-
S. .1., nat ioua 1 PXt•cuti Vl' or th~ son between Canoll students and 
,JJ,;A. J the Commission on Internntinnnl 
~lurph) !'lp<'llk<; nl Cnrlt•r Co-ope1·ation in Education, the 
Climux of' tlli" yl'a1·'s mPPlinp; J Very Rev. Frc>d<>rick E. Welfe, S.J., 
will be· tlw fi1·st J<'suit alJJmni P1·e~ident, announced today. 
P T P d H • t ban()lll't !H'hPclulc•.t t'ol' Mm·. 27, The Commission has been formed at rese ro uces I at lht• llo:,.J CaJ'If'l', fpaturing a~, to ach<.;e siudenta conlemplut-<;:UC'St ~P•'akl'l' :llr. 'J'homas F . ..\Iur- ing study abroad who wi,;h to 
Wl.th Stunt Nl.ght ~kl•t l"hy,}.;,.w\'nrkpnlit·l'<'onmlissinn· knuw where t•l go, how lnng tu •'1'. sl:ty, what i~ will cos., how b('sl to S~l't inn me<' I i n~-ts o f thP ,JJo:A will leal'n thP lanstunt:c and the an-
By J O H'i XASSJF take pla<'l' on ;:,•,·ondar~, colh-.tr<·, s wcl'S to other {Hll tiienl quel<ltions. 
Setting precedent and breaking tradition, the John Car- and gr:ulualt· !rvl'l!'. Topic matter Father :\lillnr wi[L be in. receipt 
•'oll University Evening Division won the 1951 Stunt Night will ila·Ju<l•· n s piritual pr~J{r:m' of. :til m·ailable in.f!!lrmatwn a.nd 
.., fu1· a t·ollP~t· stuoiNLt; apphrnt1on \\'Ill be able to g uile and adv1se 
Gold Cup with its presentation, "A ).Ian's Home Is His of lh<' ,u,·jnl apo~lulatl' tl) the uni- '>tutlents who are .ontemplating 
Castle." ''''rsity le-w!; t•ommi;;sion r•'port on fm-ei:m s tudy. He will further 
land Plan in t ht." teaching of mod- ":\len who wish to 
Ita) .\nthony 
R) '\OR~l,\ '\ ~IL.\Cll \I\ 
The engagemenl of R:\y .Anthon~· ~mel 
his Ot'(·heslra to provide music for John Car-
roll Universil,,·'s 2Rth annunl senior promen-
ade tompletcs major arrangements for tlw 
Cni\'ersity'~ top ::-ocinl event of t he year, 
William :->witaj, d1ail·m:m t>f the !)r•rm <'l•mmill<'i' 
announc•·d today. 
An cxt•lusin• Carroll Union project to honot· ~<'II · 
in1· ('Ia ~ nwmb<'ri', the danc, s Sl'herlule•l tn tnk·· 
pl:tr<' :tt thr llott·l All<>rton ~:tturday, Apr. ';. Hi•ls 
fo1· tho> fo1·mal aff11ir, whit'h woll h,·~in at 9 Jl.lll. 
nut! encl at l am .• arl' ;;ix clollars. 
;o>l.ylin<>r~ to Sin~ 
Rr·,;ides Anthony himst."'f, who is bilh~rl a~ Tht' 
Ynung :\lan With th<' Hom, t he nntionnlly popula1· 
••rchestl";o ftatlll't'li Tommy :\I~rcPr anrl tht• ~k~ lirH'l"S, 
a quintt'l ronsi~tin~ nf four malt.' \'ot·nlist!ol :11111 n 
rhunlt'\11'~·. 
Anthony, n native Clevelandel', play<•d with 
Glenn Miller's orcht>slrn for two year.:. ThP sl t·nllj.\' 
influl'n<'l' eX<'I'lt'cl nn h1m hr lhP lutt' h:tnd 1<-.ult•r i~ 
e ,·i<it.>nl in Anthony's nrrangNnents, Sl ylt• nf pl't'• 
"enln!ion, vrt•salilit~· in mu!;ic-. nnd shnwman,.hip. 
Elt•ct Royall> 
So•h•ction of a prom king and qut•l'n , tJ':Hiitional 
f<'atun· of Cnnoll S<>nior proms, will also b<.l a purl 
o f this yPar·~ ball. s .... itaj ~aid. Prom king cl•!clinns 
which hun• bl·en hPid fnr the pa,;t thrt·c· days l'IHI at 
2::10 p.m. this aftt•rn(l()n, Th,• namo· uf lh•· dist-
o 'hio Wesleyan Varsity 
Wins Debate Tourney 
ingublwd <:enior, elf:'Cll'd hy hi:~ 
fellow duss m<!mbet·,:, will he :tn-
lwuncf'tl :\Ionday, .:\l:u·. 1!). 
The cup was presented by guest ).LC. Bill Gordon of libcr:~l UJ'tS collt•gc·s; integration of adapt this :Ld\·ice t( 
--~~ Radio Station WHK to Pat Trese high srhoul cuniculum; the Clc•ve- thPy exist at Carro 
Carillon Salesmen who \\rote, directed, anrl acted in ernlnngunges in secondary schonb;; serious study fin 
k I lhe winning skit, a parndy on the and ~raduat•• f;! udir-s in tht·il· r<'- facing many ~eriou See Sa es, Patrons troubles ur a commuter student. lalion to rommunily St'I'Vict·S, civi- don't <'xpecl to solv 
"Students will hnve their last This year is the first that tht." li:m lkfcn~•·· re;; .. nrch ~rranls and lems, but I now ha 
opportunity of placing charge or- Evening Division had been repre- others. posal much valuabl 
o abroad for 
them~lves 
pmhhmts. 1 
all the p1·ob· 
al my di.;-
informntion 
available to 
ther ~1illol ' 
Ohio Wesleyan University copped the decisions on all 
its ctebales to win first place in the annual Northeastern 
Ohio Varsity Debate Tournament held at .John Carroll on 
Saturday, )Jar. 10. 
1 ~omint'<'S for the roya1 p~>sition 
includt•: Lee Cirillo, Wil!iam J.;Linl'. 
Juhn Huddleston, James Fitzger-
ald, James Livingston, Frnncis Mc-
Cue, RobPrt M<{'ahl!, J.lnwll Hu-
gcl'ty, Ern('st Ruu. and W1lliam 
S wituj. 
f h "51 C 'II M S.F.ll. P re)o;idPnt to 1-\p<>nk which 1 can make det·s OJ' t e 1., ar1 on on on- sented in Stunt Night. Previous· While the two teams from Delaware, Ohio won all six of Anthony Receives Honors 
I d T d ~ t k" Speaket· at th~ fin;.l dinner me,•t- thoRP intere~ted," 
'ay an ues ay 0 • nex wee ' ly, competition was limited to tht' JoJtn Rusk , Bu~inl.'ss Manager, an- . . (('onlinued on I' a~<' I) 
nouJ]eed todlly UniVCl'l!tty's I"I"Cshnwn, So}>homot·c. 
Menibi.'I'S ~f the Cadllbn busl·1 Junior, and Senior Clas!tes. 
ness staff w111 tou1· the classroom,.: Competil ion 1~ Tough 
and pass nut charge orde1· blanks T b f th C 11 t 11 stude t. rese, a mem er o 1.' al'l'O 0 
:rter nex~ ~ue;;da:v the busines!l News eclitorial staff and e~itor 
staff will turn its attt>ntion to the' of thP Carroll Qua:r:erly. arinlltled 
l 
Indians 'Play Ball at 
Carroll Next Month 
. that •·the compet1tJon was verv 
promotJokn ofd cash ,sales 1 .f~t,. tlhc tough. and for a while we ditln;t • Ilanl;: Greenberg and "Hapid'' Robert Fellet of the Cleve-:l'earboo an to t te so 1c1 at on t h' k h d h t . , . I · h · · · 11 t · tl "I 'd B ~r business patrons. 111 we . a a c anc.e o '~·m. ~ land Indians w1l g1ve t e 1mt1a ec ures m 1e ns1 e ase-
This :vear's Carillon will sport The Semor Clas;;, wmnet·.m 19<>~, ball" course offered for the first time by Cattoll 's Evening 
a. nRV .:blue lcather-tvpe covel tMk second-place honors :vtth thl'll' 1)1.\'I.SI. Oll. 
• · Y • b • • ' I . sketch on thP college hfe of an Wl~h Its title <>m n:;,.<'rl 111 ;o:'r·~~~~ •·x-GI entitled "The Mark of Stu 'The course which includes leclures by Greenberg, Feller, 
Pnce per volume has been IX"'' 'I .. TP 'lt b r . c· 'II J h ... AI Rosen. H. D .• ) {uddy'' Hue!, t ~2 50 pH . n r1 en y ....,e trl o, o n . 
a " · · • Huddleston, Jerry Intorcio, and D S d t t and Bob Kennedy hegins Apr. 25 
Rusk ~tatc.J. that the bus1ness Jim Prunty, the skit was produced Orm tU en S 0 and conclude;; )faJ ~U. 
patJ·ons~,P~ whu.•h se~l for $15 pay and directed by Jim Hagerty, Lee Hold Mar. 31 Dance Indian r;enel'al Mnnager Green-
" comm•ssJon or ~l.aO, and. urged Cirillo, and John Nassif. berg will g1ve the f'rsl talk, "Of-.~tud<'nl~: who arc mt<'rc;;tc·d 111 act· E · o· · · · c Sl l'romisln~ to i'pnn,•M lht· best fensive Bnseball." T \\tl movi<'s wil1 
the it· contests, )fu:-kin gum College 
took five of six Jor the runnrr-up 
pro»itjon in lhl! I'~UI'II /, tla~·Jargc.;t 
SiJJN' the inauguration Ol the fOI·cn-
siC meets. 
Third Plac.- Tic 
Fourtr l'n schools wer,.. invited to 
pa1·ticipale in the tournament. but 
Youn!(,.town Collt•gc cnnceled its 
entries. Five school!' t!ed fo:.- <hird 
place, while thr. Carroll tea:ns 
won two nf thPtr ~ix dcbntes. 
\'a1·sity deb:atcrs for the .TCU 
lPam~ W<'J'(' Thuma;; Tlugan. !-ial 
Jeffl'i£·s. .\J·thur· Grumaer. and 
Richard Cu;;ick. Fil·st·real' deb:tt-
t' I'S gh·t>n :m oppt>~~uni\y to par-
ticipate n; an altPmate tean\ were 
\''nct•n Dcl'a;1 a 1<1 Hobert Small. ing a;; Carillon ngcnts tn contnct Jvcmng IVJSIOn a· . 
him immediately. . D1ck. ~~mo P.roduc~d t~e Eve- 1 dorm1tory dnnc•• e\'eJ' held, thP b<' shown t he :<am pvening, "Of- \lr. l{lein 1 ~ Director 
mng: DIVISIOn skit which mcluded' Dorm Couucil, hearlcd by non fensive Basebnll" apti ·•Circling thC' The tomPament, which \'l'as un-
Anthony Colonna, Leonard DP~far- 1 . ( . ' nase~... del thl' dil···ction of ) Jr. Vincent s. Lynch Named Prexy cu. Robl'rt Vidrick. and Wnliam Reilly, hal' r~e t till' c~a.\P (), It·~ po~t- Th<> topic of FeU r·~ l.\lny 2 talk 1{11'111. tlirl'l'lfll' of the Canol: 
Homoly. The Rev. Rich:u·d T. D<>- L!'n.lPn affair (HI' l•l'ld~lr, Mar. 31. will br "Pitching.'~ Arran~t-ments SpeN·h Dt•p;lrl .ll<'lll , W:Js conduct<'d in Booster Election ters. S.J., dit·Pctor of the Evening :11111 SwePney .and h iK o n•he~tJ'a have bern made to s how a 1110\'ie with unusual snwot hness. Al-
l Division, was moderator fm· the Will pia~:· foJ' 111 fn~·nwlly, attJre.d ~, on this topic. I t hough !lU se1. trail' debate-s were The Rooslcrs Club held JU; nn· g1•oup. dm~cc•r!l 111 John Carrolls Au~IJ- Al l~ost'n will appear on M:w t< held t hroughout t:.c :lay, no school I 
nun! <'lectioll nf officct·s 111111 com· Sophomore contestants placl'cl tormm from !l P·!'1• ln 1 a.m. ~Ids to di!:cuss infiel« play. "Infield debated unolh<'r n orr· thnn once, 
mitlf'c> h<':u.ls ala han<JUI't nt !\'PI- thi~·d with theit· "Carroll Plttn." -l~ ~ 1..50 ::rc. av~Jl;~l.'lc Lo' all C~.~·-' field Play at Fit-s• nnci.Thit•d" and :md no j udgl' i'cOr<'d ior mnre than ~on's Sw('(h!:ih itc~;tuurunt on M on- wntlen by Robert Rou:·k<', John 1011 )'iludt·nts. h••tJ Pllh nu n ts " 111 " The> Doubk P)BJ.' t wo mo\'it•s,, one team f1·om c•ach schonl. 
<lay cvo•ning, Ma1. 6. I BI'J'inger, and Patt·ick Molohan. h•• !lcn:•·d In thP .Snael\ Bur. will follnw the t.aJlc . During the da\', the directors of 
.Tuseph Lynch, a juniM in the ;\lichacl Gallagher wrote~and di- llt'lpmg Hr;ll~· . 1.'!1 the Dorm ;\ 1 di 1 1 h. H D )l)>Ccch of the pa~1icipating schools Schnol or llusinc)'is, Economics, and rected the Junior Class' "We Are Cuu.Jdl ar~ \lullam Peru~ek, ••).i cfn3~~ n s~u wil t ec r ~ nt · th~ ml' t to make plan~ for n<>xt Year's 
Government, wa!l rlected pt·eiiident; Gathered Together." The f1·eshman Tho~lM .Jntly. • .lnseph. Murphy, f • ~ h =' ~e ~t~c~ IIi ~0 cvt."nts. T 0 u r n; y hPadquar>er"' suphomnres .Jnseph Johnson and cn!rv, "Corn Is Rom." wn;; \\Titten Pat r1rk :\Ioloh:m, Fredrmck Adams. Olll ~ n~ellf' 1bng .. ~ 1• 1·l~l l. tl. 1 Wt'l'e in t he Uni,·el"it,- 'tt·''ltOrl·um F · S · · · · b · 1 1 l'hiH' t• . . 1 \\" 1}'· :\1· movie \\1 e ~n<' u l'e so ta ~ ~ .... u • t·anc1s chlllmg W<'re chosen \'ICI'· I and staged \' Damel Bola:H :me · 1p •llr~. •111< 1 1•1111 • •1- t ' 'II b h d " d' ,\·ht•rc the ind1\irlual cont.es's hool.. president nncl p:ll'liamentnJ·inn. Chari«'~ D'A1~brosio. lone. ~lllt> WJrl e t~ &OI' ~roup l."cus· nhcc -• 
510n a n que;; IODI, r· ' • 
~ineteen patrolmen and dc.-
teclives are atten(ling a typ-
ing course on the Carroll cam-
pus, the first special class of-
fered uy the University's 
Ev,nin~ Div!:•inn. 
F.spe·t·ially unuugNI f<ll' the po-
lice depn1·tments nf Cl<' ''dond, 
llnivPJ'sity, Shnker, nnd Clovelancl 
H eights, th<' <'l:t"s in beginning 
typing sturtetl M:tl'. 5 nnd !!' !lrlwd-
ule(l as a four-Wt-llk t'Olll'qe, 
fnstJ·uctionN untl practice scs-
fllons art! held on Monday, W~>d­
rre!lday, nnrl Friday mornln~ttl from 
!l a.m. to 12 ::~n [).01. ~lnny or 
lhc polic,• offict·r;; lakin~ tho 
cour;;e nn! olt tht• mldniA"hl shift 
nnd come directly to Cnrmll \\-ben 
they go off duty. 
lnstru<'tor in the cour3e is Mrs. 
Paul O'Brien who has reported 
that some of her students cnn 
type 25 word.~ Jlt:!r· ·minute in -;pitn 
of the fact that therE' ha\'c been 
only four claSl> meetings to date. 
M rs. O'Brien i~ an alumna of 
Carroll, having received her Bueh· 
elor of Science rl<'~r<'e in BusinP.sa 
Administration In June uf 1950, 
t.: A l< 1:< IJ 1. L -t'u ul\. J' •• •l ..:. ... 
l.ll\IBE R t heir IYJling fingers in 
lhl.' first t>xtension course inaugur-
ated by th e Evening Dhi~ion in 
its " Go Out to T he Public" d ri'-'· 
l l n1, Paul O'Brit>n in.<• I ruct~ t h<· 
nfficer,, 
Policemen-students ('Xpresc;ed en-
thusiaqm nnd interest in the typ-
ing cln~s and :t desire to takP 
!lllli'C courses at Carroll if schrd· 
ules could be arranged to comple-
ment thc·lr dutiro on tht• polic<' 
furcc. 
The Hev. Richar•l T. Deters, S.J., 
l~venin11: Division director, planned 
and arranged the SJ.Iecial course 
and ho!JI'S to f ollilw-up with o ther 
t:Ul'll ci•Ursc:~ in the future, 
On the last 't,igltt, Thursday p~,·~icipatinz colleges nnd uni: 
;\lay 31, Bob Ke• <·Jr will give 11 \'CI'Slllc's at.tencllng the t.ouma.men. 
t:tlk entHicd, " 0 -'f,,•l•l Pia~·," nne! we!·p B~wlmg GJ-een, Kent ~~ate. 
t he movie "lnsicfi un,chall" will Oh1o . "e~lepn, Akron, 0('l!ISOn, 
be shown. Oh,•Jh~l, K~uyun, \Vonster~ H11·:pn, 
C'c1!<t o f tht> n~ul'lllt rourse it< :t.ntl • fuskm~nm. J,orrtl uu;:~na­
$=1. Applications .$lt . ,. b" made in liOns were.\\ r~tcrn Rcsel'\'t' <.:a;:e, 
the R,..gistraJ·'s OlfH; n u.d Bald\\ til-" ttli:lt•c•. • 
rh,• Carroll n,.b•tt(' team s next 
hig {'\'Cnt on r.:Lmpns will he tht· Shown !l llllU;d JnslitU\tl uf l'uhlk Affail·;;, 
"The Carnival it Flander~." a 1 ~lntt,.J fM a :\l:1y prcs<'ntnlion. 
1 feature film, wa.:; own nt the l'('g· 
I ualr meeting ot he University'~ French ('Juh W~t ... lia)', Mar. 14. ~hult·n:ll of ~nlrG p .ulll' and [Jtosu· 
lint• t:ullegt•s ultejh•• l the meetin~ 
r:,; g uests. ~]' 
Satltrda 
S t. Patrick's 
• 1d Chester, at 
Tuesday, 
Easter vacn:.fo 
dn~:.. 
Tuesda~ '\b r. 2i 
20th 
Ch:>se;; l'E:uurn4, Oay and f:,·e· 
ning. 
~aturd&J'• ;o.tnr. 31 
Dorn- Dane~, l.'n,\'e rsity Aud i-
torium, 9 p.m. 
ACS Plans Treatise 
for Apr.21 Meeting 
John Carroll's Stu lf'IJ' .·\ffiliat• 
member;; of tht' Amt'J·ican Chemic:rl 
!'oclPty nro workin~ on n tre;1li;;e 
•l••aling \\ ith metaL• \'itnl to thP 
C11Ulll11 's defense Jll'O){l'llm. 
The Jlnper, in addition to othl'r 
s tutlcnl s;i,ntific th~>.'(;", is bein~ 
pl'epnrc<l for presc•ntnt.ion nt the 
:-\orthcastem .ACS conv!'ntion at 
Dowling Green Unh·ershy, .\pr. 21 
nnd ~~. 
,lnhn Carrnbin•', 11obert ~chu­
:nacher, \Va) n£\ :'uhc.:1;;ky, Theo-
dore TePa•. Alan Sobul, Charles 
Zdnik, Leonard Tkarik, George 
Huber, William Wea,·er, and Wil-
li:tm Haugh :&re wol'king on the 
~n"Ojcct. 
Two Added to 
ROTC Staff 
Two a dthtions to th•• staff o f 
thP Dl•padment of ~tilitnry Scicm·e 
:1.t John C':u1·oll Uniw:rsity wen• 
amlounc<"d •oday by Lt. Col. How 
ard I. ';ch titt, d~>partment direr-
tor. 
l\1. S~ts. H · ~.~Jd F. \\'hl'eler or 
PI:Jttsbm'll:h. \. \"., and Elme1 
Zahorian vf (' ·ve,,md reported to· 
day for duty a~ ai!~istant instruc· 
tor:< of militar~· scient·e and tactics. 
S!ll. \\'hPC'ler recently retlllned 
from a t \\ o-yPar tom· of duty in 
Japan \\ h('l'l' lw .-el'\·cd a .. :<Cr~cunt 
•11ajn1' of the Yokahom:t cnginec1· 
•lepot. :'\tarried and th1• father of 
1 hl'<'' ~t>n;;, \\'ht."Pier will resirle at 
~:l'ir. W 95th St. 
('Jevo Iande Z:.hfll'i:tn ln:;t stwved 
as chief cit rk uf thP ,\ rmy's main 
ff'Ct'Uitin~ ('elllt•r hPI'I'. 
Aftc·r his discharge from lhl' 
U. ~. :\a\'Y i n 10·16, Authun~· llr· 
ganizt•d his !)l'('SCn~ II I' C he !l t I' •• 1;__.- .. .et-.., 
gmup which. last yc:u·, won a nn-
t ion-wide disc jockey poll us the 
top band of the .Y<':tr. Musil· cl'itirs, 
at this timP, hailed Anthony and 
his aggregation as the grNttcst 
band :;ince tht• Glenn i\Iiller l'ru. 
During the first year of the 
trumpeter';; contract with Capitol 
Record!;, the public purchased more 
than t wo million _-\nthony platters. 
Di!!C hits included "Count J::ve1 r 
S< .r," "I'll .S'!e You In )(y 
n r ('am!>," "Darktown Sti'Uttt!l'li 
Ball," and "Spaghetti Hug." 
)Jembcrs ol the prom commit· 
tee, which i ... rlir-ected by Swituj, 
nrc .John Beringer. nit·harl! Cu-
sick, Charlcs O'A mbrosio, William 
ElinP, Sal Jefferies, JamPl< Living-
ston, .Rob<'l'l )IcCabe anti Patrick 
Molohan. These C()mmitteemt'n arr. 
now working on plan~ which in-
cludP a possible. radio broadcast, 
derorations, and seVt•r:tl inno\·a-
Lions. 
Fred George Fills Cage 
Post Vacated by Ripley 
Basketball reins changed hands this week as Freel 
George, cage and grid mentor at St. Ignatius High School, 
signed a two-year contt·act, s tepping into the post \ <\Cated a 
week ago by Elmer Ripley. 
Ripley's resignation, which terminated a two-year ten-
u:·'-' at .John Cnrroll for the givc-
:111<1-g,, :ulw•cnt•'. brcomr•s Pfft•ctivt." 
llby I wh~.:n G·•nJ·ge Iormnlly tukr!t 
over. 
(;cor·gc, who hns been roachinet 
i(tr tlLC pu;;t tw<·lvt· ~·t•a rs. will 
·ntl thrrr. v .. ars r1f assoclution "ith 
S:. lgnati~g in .June. !lis futurP 
du tie, al C~IITull will include· tho 
co:whing posi tion, fnntbnll seoul-
in!!', nnd snmc work ns lnstrut.'to1· 
in the Phyqknl J;;clucntion 0l'pnrt-
mP•Jt. 
Th,.. ~·~f!ignatinu of !liplcy ramc 
al till' dose or a di~astrou~ :l('a .. on 
of two wins and 21 lost~e,.., The 
1 ~0-'iil Blue StJ-eak 11chctlnle wns 
t<'rmctl by numerous outstnn(ling 
spurts !igur•·" as "one nf the rough-
est in UJ, rountry." ~:ight of the 
Squad!! met by th<> Carroll hoop· 
.~ter>l were nominulctl to partici-
pate in the ::-.:ationnl Invitational 
Tournnmcnt In ::-.:cw York City this 
month. 
The formN St. lgnutlus coach 
i.,. a nutive of Limn, Ohio, and 
grnduaterl from St. Rose High 
School in tha~ city. After g radua· 
tion he enrollcrl nt the University 
of Da~ ~on , where he gradunt~ in 
HJ:l!J with a Huc:hdor of Arta de-
Frt>d G('orge 
Kl'CC. He is currently completing 
requirements !or a ::\(a .. ter's de· 
gree in Arts. As a student he pl:ty-
(•d ('nd on the Da}·ion Flyers grid 
aggregation. 
Arter gradu:ttion he returned to 
(Continued on Page I) 
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l'uhllollrtl hi•\\ ~rl.h. l''<trpt d urint: .Junt•, ,JuJy, ;\ u~;u"t, 
and thr C'hri'ttma" ftnd f'a• t••r hnlida~~. hl th,. "hado·nt~ 
of .John C'arrnll I nhrr~il~ tr"m lhrir 4'dltt>rlal nnd hn~t­A"•• utlht·~ 111 I nhrr•il) llo•at:ht< IR, Ohio: I<'IO'p h<tu<' 
\ LIIO\\ ~fnn~ ~-~)«tO. ,..,, ~%. ' Uh..,rnpti4--n t;llrH $ 1,60 fH"t 
~rnr. llo• t~rr•o•n(t·d har natinn11l ud,.·rti,in~: h) :-11tiunal 
,\11\t•••l•lnt: "•·n In•, l n r., ('ullo•J:" l'uhll•h••r• Jto·ptt'Ht•ntn· 
th<', nn \hdl•nn ·' '"" St\\ \ urk, :0.. \ , 
l.<"e J. Cirillo ..... -. . -·. Co.l-::ditor 
Ji,\'••rgr~n J~ 
.fohn :\'a~t ... if -·. 
l' l!Mpt>d J•5f>77 
l'aul ~'"""' ~ 
....... .. Co- Edit or 
8•>b lluddlt••tnn '"' na;; In:: I :•Ill" r IDII f'bni<IJ{I'II I'h••r 
.:-.r:ws :-:T. \.FF 
J'• t rrr ~·· :-..~", l:olltnr 
f)ornlh) C'all:ohan , 1:\f•ninJ:: Uld,lun l ltlltnr 
~nruu111 l\llnchllk h •ra·y Intc.rll·o. Rlc-htord ~lue!l , \\ tlllatn 
Bchlnudt'<'k"r ( nro> l.olllnr& 
lt"i>Qrt£'111: J <1hn l!l'lun. J<ohn Uuddlf'Sl o n , ].lark D~·lnf', 
Jerr) lntorrJo, Hir t.ard Mu~a l, Dorothv Cnll!llum. ~1-
mir Kotowl!kl , Rkh:ud Kn• lck, L~rr) <:n •··~. Wlll inm 
<:ll•ll•>n. Huss !lfar('hn• r. \\ llhnm M)'I'I"IC, J>Onnld f.nhcckl, 
ll:n It! llnncr-.ek. H CJiu•rt Cllf/•l r•l. 1{• nJl\ltl: Cnllnhnn. 
Oanlcl Il<>lanrl. Wllllnm Schln udccker . D tnln!e !,uGolbo. 
Hol.>('rt Adam!! Ter~nCl' B:ocl-: 
FEATURg STAFF 
llan lrl U·•la nd 
\\' rtt..,ra : l'ctt'r Cnrlln. Tlromns Dr:gnn, 
t.Jt •rdnn r:uy. l•:•h,·nrtl Ori:!Bn)', KC\ tu 
\\'olflh, Tr rry Ola\la. 
SPORTS STAFF 
l'raturr •:ditor 
\'In~·· nt I>•·l'aln. 
T<olJill. Frtlnl'ls 
.Trrl)m~ " ' ""r _ !'J>orts J.:tlitor 
Jl t'nr,\ ll art,.r •.. ,\ •,•t ~purt' J:ditor 
lt<'portr.rl' ; Thomnll KI'IIU!~·. HI hart! Cuskk, ,John Kt>lle), 
fo"iler \\'llllnnw, Jtaymo nol Mnrldewlc-.. Jnnw!< Pntlt>r, 
I..arn· Tlndar. \\'llllanr Swltnj, J<~tllC." Braham, Joseph l<o-
\&Ch!' Kl'nii(Ur Dsugher~ . 
Do nald Rourkf' . 
io"Airmount 1·3820 
DUSI'!\'ESS STAFF 
C.PTald W r bf'r • -- • •. ('lrtulatlon ~Jnnn~tr•r 
Adw•rtll!lng Staff: Ge<>l'gc Murray, Sanford WAidmnn. To•d 
!:ulli'l. 
Laughter ~oared to the rafters of the .John 
Carroll Auditorium last Friday as sludenls 
presented a quintet of skits m the annual 
Stunt };ight program. All those who witness-
ed the parade of comical ch~ra<:ters that be-
decked the Audito1·ium enjoyed a fun-filled 
evening. 
The fact which impresses the Carroll 
News, howe,·er, is not that the skits were so 
well staged, l>ut that an o\·erflow crowd at-
tended the entertainment. In direct contrast 
to the meager a::;semblages at the Little 
Theater Socicl) 's production of "All )Iy 
Sons," Feb. 6 and 7, the Stunt 0.ight crowd 
overflowed the Auditorium. Su('h attendance 
was a tribute to student intere:;t in student 
productions. 
I t is ou r h01)e that further student en-
dca,·ors will likewise he well attended. Those 
who arc im·ol\'ed in the productions devote 
much time and labor to their effol'ls. 'fo 
them an apprcciath·e audience is the best re-
ward fo1· their work. 
Defore lhe enci of this semester. '!'any -
more sludenl productions wiil take place. Be-
sides the Senior Prom, Sodality Dance. 
HOTC Ball, and Freshman Dance, there will 
uc the Glee (tub Cotwcrl nt Sc\ crance Hall 
and til' LTS slHg-ing of the "Taming of the 
ShrC\'1 ." It would be to the cliscrcrlit of e\·ery 
~tuclent if such outstaucling endeavors wexe 
not well attended; each of them i:s first-class 
entertainment. 
\\ e arc <'Onficlent thnt the s lurlenl body 
'ldll ha<·k future student pro<luc titnu:: as they 
did the ~tunt \ igl1 t. Fmthcrmore, we are 
confident thnl tho::;c wh o arc appredativc 
enough to at l<'nd thNw C\'l!ning:-- of enjo~·­
menl willlJe well rewarded for their interest. 
l\"ow that the du::;t of campai~ning has 
dea rcd away , and tlw lasl cigars h:n-c been 
snwked, we feel that it is poss ibly time fot· 
the Freshman Clas~ officers to a~sume one 
of their traditional dutic:;, that of' caring for 
the Trophy Case iu the Snack llar. 
Little light penetrates t he windows for 
the simple reason that thl..' dirt on the inside 
glas:s has rendererl it opaque. The mellals are 
tarnished. the trophies are uent. ancl am· 
semhl:lncc of decoration has ltmg since r~­
,·erlerl to tiredne~s. 
The lights arc seldom usctl. possibly he-
<"ause it would ht• inoppc UN' lo ~her light 
011 SUCh a condition. S' · S 00:--l!l'\'ing \'HI'iOUS 
C\'ents .of the school <"IIPwlar Hl'l' pasted on 
the window~ in a r 1: , net· rcmini~eent of 
campaign postl'rs. 
We feel that it is time for s pring housc-
rlcaning to be undertaken L>r the Freshmen. 
Ca r illo•• 
H('prc.scntatives of tlw Carillon, student 
yearhook, will .solicit sales during the two 
dc,tys of class next \\eel\. Latldng the vi~lH'­
ous and sliltcd phrasl's utilized h,,. ad\'Crtis-
ing copy writers. we woulrl like to inclicnte 
in cleat·, modest terms that the Carillon is a 
student puhli<-ation \\ell worthy of the sup-
port of the s tudt'nt body. both in regard to 
sale ami g-eneml promotiou. 
It is not H mastodon r>f orig-inality; not• is 
i t a masterpiece of modem art; it is a well-
edited student publication of fine quality. It 
shoulcl go to the home of e\ l'l')' gl'aduating 
senior. UnquE>stionahly the most atlrac·ti\'e 
pre-puhlication featut·r of the hook i:-> the 
nominal price of SZ.:Jo. 
A hnrgain al nn.r pric~·. 
THE CARRO 
Students Tackle 
Within recent years, the 
list of cxlra-cunicular ac-
tivities al John Canoll has 
been greatly increased by 
t h c arldition of several 
<·lub!' . or lht•i!e fledging group!', 
the Intcrnational Rdations Club 
arHI the I ns titutc o f Industrial 
Jtr>lation;; must be nccorded a 
high rating in regard t<> pros-
pects of fut urc SUl'CCQf', Anolh~.:r 
rca~.;on. howeve1·, cxi;;t;; fot· 
sp.:aking <)f the~e two organiza-
t ions togeth<'r. That rea~on i,; a 
similarity in cerlnin aspects of 
th<' two groups, a similarity 
more retdilr !'ecn after a brief 
lu ~ ~ af ht clu bt; them~el \'Cfl. 
Club Ht>ucthalcd 
Dormant at Can·oll for a long 
pc>rwd, the International Rel:t-
tion!l Club was revitalized b} the 
Rev. Howard J. Kcrrter, S.J., in-
s u·uctor in histo t·y, aftct· his a r-
t·h·al at the lin.i\'er:-tty in 19·18. 
Since that time, the club has 
so flourished that its roster now 
includes approximately 36 mem-
bcu;. 
At present, the Indul'trial H"-
lationl' Club must b() <"Onsiden•<l 
lhl' newest organization at Cur· 
l 'OIJ. Initiated as the 'l"t'sult of a 
classroom ;:uggcst10n by ~h·. 
John J. Connelly, instructor in 
so<~iolog), the club organizc>d 
last Xo\'embc>t·. Composed of 
~5 membt>rs, the group meets 
from two to three times a 
month. l<:xl'cutive ~ecretary of 
thP Industrial Relations Club is 
John Killeen. 
Hc ports ~lode 
Both the International Rela-
tions Club and the Industrial 
Relations Club also employ simi-
lat· method~ in presenting a clear 
picture of their respective sub· 
jl•cts. Among these methods the 
moll prominent are lectures, re-
ports, and discussions. 
~tF.\lBERS OF THE ln11tilute 
of lndu11triol R<>lation~ t>ose fo r 
Carroll '\ew~ photographer with 
their moderator, ~lr. John J . 
Connelly. originator of the or-
ganization, s eated at right. 
A notable !limilarity in pur-
pose b<'lween the-se two organi· 
zations is apfJarent to the care· 
ful obsen·er. The ultimate pur· 
pooc of the International Rela-
tionR Cl ub is to familiarize the 
student with foreign problems 
so ·as to enable hi:n to under· 
stand better American foreig n 
policr. The paramount goal of 
the Industrial J{elation~J Club i~ 
to traln students for active pro· 
motion of Catholic ideal~ in in-
dustrial relations. 
Although these ultimate put·· 
poses seem quitl' different nn the 
surf;tcl', actually they only rl!· 
fleet two dif!enmt faceb of th.~ 
same centJnl Idea, thal is, edu-
cation for worth\· Chri!ltian citi· 
zenship. ' 
Student Vets Relat 
Wartime Atrocities 
Today, ,...-ith the intemational s ituation becoming more 
critical daily. the United States finds itself closely check-
ing the list of nations, striving to win as manv allies as 
possible. One of the nations the United States i's mo:st. in-
terested in is Japan. But two students here ~t Canoll·. 
member when things wuc di C-
fc rl'nt. 
Chnrl('s Consolo is a sophomore 
in pre-:\lcd at John Canoll now, 
but in 19-18 he was stationed 
'' ith the U. S. A t·mv nf Occu 
pation as a medic in. a hospital 
1' mih:P south of Yukahama. 
He tells nbnul a Japanese prison 
camp for American pt·i:<cme rs o~ 
war outside Yokahnma ''·hi;:h he 
'isited while in Japan. 
Guards Ja1> Officer ... 
"The Amrrican pri~on~>r" w1 ro1 
kept in bare, dark, wooden 
rooms, an nverage of ::;ix prison-
ers to each ten by l wcnlr room,'' 
he recalls. "There were a few 
piec('s of furniture and a Vtc-
trol:~ or two, nnd a f e w old bcoks 
:111<1 magazines - no t>lectricity 
and ii· tie wntilation.'' 
C1onsolo goes on to tell how 
the Japs u~c·d the Amel'ican rn·i· 
::.oncrs as human ~oruinea pi~s. 
perfo •ning experiments on thl'm, 
s uch as dl·termining the eff<'cts 
of slow starvation Oi' how long 
a man can live with va1·ious vital 
organs removed. One expt·d-
ment was eonducted with the :tid 
of a volunteer group of J:1p 
nut·ses, who were fed on n diCL <lf 
human li Vt·r cut from the pl'isv••· 
ct·s. At time" the officer.; in 
cha•·~ed forced even the Amcri· 
<'lllls to practice cannibalism. 
Heca lls Pl'ivnt ions 
[•'rank Suran, a junior in the 
Colleg-E' of Arts nnd ~ciences ma-
jol'ing in hislory, was sergeant-
of-the-guard in ch:u·gc of trnns-
JIOI'ting the$l' same Japane,-:e of· 
fi<·N~ to and from thl· Su:,ran1o 
prison to the Yokahama court-
house where thl.'y were tried for 
theit· war crime:;;. 
T hPsc trinls JastNI for se\'en 
\\ Ceks. during ''hich time Japnn-
<'Sl' gei1erals and concentration 
t·amp commandants and guard8 
we re prosecuted. While Suran 
was there . l'Ome 50 to iO Jup:m-
< se nflitary Wt>l·e J'ied. 
Officers Hanged 
I 1947. de,·en ,Jf these ofii· 
l'I' I'S were h~ni!ed at Sugamo and 
the l't':;t of the dcfrndants wer,• 
imprisoned !h~·re. 
Today, unly a little more than 
two ~·eal's later. the ~amc .Ja. 
Jllllt(':;e n.1 tion which p<'rpetrateol 
the,.e atrocitie;:. is bt•ing lnokt•d 
to by th•· United State, a~ he r 
gt'l.: :tt ally in tht• Pal'i!ic. 
\\'ill th.: Japane~e f ight on our 
s ldc ? 
" Yc>s," Consolo bnli('\'es, "if 
) larArthur ask,; them to-but 
Dormitory 
to Feature 
New Motif 
Hy :\larch of 1:>52. there will 
probably be n new building otl 
the Canoll campu~. the widely 
publicized dormitory, cause of 
the recent fund rai:;ing cam .. 
paign. The I'.Xterior of the shuc: .. 
tun• will be English Tudor Go;. 
thw, harmonizing with the 
uth<.'r buildings on the campus. 
but th~ intl r u:· will be com-
plc-lcly modern and as comfort-
able as pOS!\ibl<· in every ~tail. 
The main lobby of the four 
flour building will be a s pacious, 
oak-paneled room. complete with 
fin•plal'C and comfortable chairs. 
A n•ccption ro<Jlll will be a\·ail-
abh· to \'isitors at all times. The 
p1·efect's quartPI's will include 
an oute r· offici!, and inner office 
for ptivute cons:ultation, and Jh·-
ing quarters. 
The )l;l'Ound floot• will house a 
h{•altb center, consisting of a dis-
P•'n:; nr~·. ward 1·oom, doctor's 
room, t'Xamination room, storage 
department, shipping a nd receiv-
inK d··rm:·tnwnto, and washing fa· 
c ili t ic-s for re~idents of the hall. 
A :<tudem po!>t office will house 
indh·idual mail boxes for each of 
tht· I !l() l'esidcnls. • 
Each room in the dormitoJ'Y 
will accommodate two m~n. All 
room~ ''ill b<• i,J ·nti<-al in pro· 
portion, but will ha\'e alternat-
ing <"olors. Thel'l' will be a built 
in wardrobe in each. 
Evcrr window :;ill in t he build· 
ing will be marble. · The con·i· 
dors will be completely sound· 
proof. Heat will be furnishc-d by 
conYcctors similar to th1.1~e u tili-
i?.l•d In the ~lilitary Sdence 
Building, rathl'l' than the usual 
rad iator system. 
Thcl'l~ will be two phone:< on 
ewry floor. one for nutsidt' calls 
;:ncl one by which any o ffice on 
th cnmpus eun he l'i'at•ho'!il. Tn-
di,·idu:ll speaker_. in each room 
will be nn ad•litional featu re of 
this rnode111 dm·mitCIQ'. 
they \\'Oil't for anyone else. :\lanr Stolen from 
of them nrc Christian::;, und more • • • 
aut! more t'llll\'erts Ill'\! hein~ 
made. The ,Japallf'So' an• h•'srin· 
ning to ~ec thing~ ft·om our 
point of view. In a showdo\\11 
they'll be on our sitle." 
. . . Thl• :\lan·oniun: 
It'~ not ju,;t for knowl .. tlge 
Thnt kids g<• ll) college : 
Their :tim in l•ntticular 
Is t•xtra-currici!l:rr. 
urrent Problems 
TilE REV. HOWARD J . Kerner, S.J., discus!les curn•nl world 
a f fairs with members of the International Relations Club at one of 
its recent bi-monthly meetings. 
News Writers Acquire 
Knowledge after Hours 
B) PAT TRESE 
Overlooked amid t he Evening Di\'ision courses is the 
class in typography. linotyping, proof-readjng, editing, and 
homely philosophy offered to the s taff of the Carroll 1\ews 
by :\Ir. George .Murray every other Thursday night at the 
\\"estern Newspaper 'Gnion, 22nd and Payne A\'enue. 
Eagu nncl intl'epid students of 
~lr. ~lm-nrv's class leave Catroll 
on alternate Thur!'days at 2:ao 
p.m., to ponder lht' intricacies of 
galley shcl'ls, dummies. and page 
J1l'Sofs undqa· the gentle eye of 
the bn:;s or the "night s!iJe.'' 
and wot•'K •ndustriuugly until the 
forms lll't' ln(~kecl up nnd the Car-
roll Xews is ready ior the JH'f'SS, 
u,ually around midnight. 
Copy for he Carroll '!\'l'ws is 
delivered to the We!ltern N<!WS-
pnpei· Union lat!' Wednesday 
ni~ht nftcr a long, l1ard proof-
reading ,.c:;sion in the Xews 
room, so that it will h~ l'1·a<l)! 
fo r the linotype men Thut·sday 
morning. 
C: alle~·~ Cheeked 
ing change!' and corrections. Af-
ter correcting the page proof~ , 
the editors badger Mr. Mur.ray 
fo1· some minutes, during which 
time lliey recl'ive some final sug-
,.ge,-tions. Con~ction~ arc madt-. 
the forms nr" locked up, and the 
\\'t'ary editors head home, usually 
stoppinf! off for a sandwich and 
to worry about the mi!ltakes they 
:trt' sure to have missed. 
:-.ew~ Prinlt•d 
A l 6 a. m .. lhc head pt·essman 
J oseph Gue1~ricl'i and his assist-
ant, Ernie Tausch, start running 
off the \\\·sle1·n Reserve Tri-
bum•. A t 8 a.m .. they are ready 
to begin work on l h<' Ca:·roll 
:'\ew,;. The huge press prints 
the 2100 copi~s. cuts the pages 
a nd folds them. 
:\lit GEORGE :\IPRRA \, Carroll '\ews "instructor," c:\plains 
the complc" working of the linotyJie machine to Feature Editor 
Dan Boland, as Sports Editors Jern )tiller and Hank Harter look 
on appro,·ingly. 
Thut·sdu\' afternoon, the Carroll 
ncwsmc~ chE'ck the galleys, long 
:.hects of paper on wh:ch the 
copy has been linolyped. These 
~alleys nrc c·orrected ancl nnm-
bered indh·idually. since the 
ht>an·. h·ad slug~ in which the 
type. hall been set lll'e arranged 
in numben·d trays. One set of 
galley :-;hcets is returned to the 
t•rinter:. for corrections. anti the 
uther ::;~t is cut and pasted into 
the ''dummy page" by lh<' edil· 
or;;, according to carefully 
tl •u.~ mt pa~e jllan'<. 
l'.tge ... "et 
Tht•y · h~n l•egiu to wurk on 
the fOJ'I\Hi. which l't':-l o)Jl nlO\'-
Ilblc steel t~blcs. Lead slug~ 
fo r ~p.t~ing are pl11ced into these 
fu rms :...> :-peciti(·ti in the " <lunr-
111 \' . .. 1t i:. here that the stories 
:u'c reara·an~cd and often cut 
beyond rccognitlon, to !it the 
.lllot~u :-pac-e . 
The r.,:·m~ arc then run 
brough u :-:mall hand-press in 
oz'l.ler to obtain th<' page proof~ 
on \\ hieh thl! etlitot·:- work, mnk-
Carroll Men 
Judge Movie 
Four Carroll students had a 
chance to d i~play t ha:ir aE!>ihct it' 
and critical jud~ement two weeks 
a go. 
.\n,;wering a call from Omar 
Hanney, ~lovie Edito1· pf The 
Cle\ eland Pt·e~:-. Wal tet· Beyet·, 
~ichol:;:: and ::IIark Devine and 
Patrie k 1'resc ,-at in on a pre\'lew 
of Bt"t.ic ll<wls' · Pa~ 1 ent on De· 
mund" a t th<' RKO offices f>n 
l';ryne Ave. 
Th,e general opinion of the GJ·eat-
er l'len~land cullege ;o.tudent:; at· 
lending \HI$ that Lhe mcwie wa.> nn 
intclli::!cnt, adult approach to thl' 
divorce que:.tion . 
Stre;.,.;ed by the Carroll contin· 
p;t•ni \\'liS the ru~t th:H the pkiUl't' 
~uint•·d up the need for ~elf·r•'nli­
?.ation on the part of people cnter· 
ing the married state. 
Friday, March 16, 1951 
Jest 
AI) OUt 
Anything 
I 
By "SEAN CAHEY O'CIRILLO .. . 
. 
0 1\CE every year about this time the eye-brows of my cohort, Clancy 0'!\assif, • 
begin to tm·n green and his lips ring out in 
a silent rendition of ''When Irish Eyes Ate ' 
Smiling." Yesterday Clancy shattered a 
noble tradition by wearing his earmuffs two 
days before the greatest day of the year. 
"Tis a pity," h~ said \\,th a melancholy air, "that 
Lhe snow should return !'O soon before St. Patrick's 
Day. It seems like n sacl'ilege." 
"Nothing of lhe SOI't," said Lenny McKohl, as 
he cleaned hls football shoes wiLh a gilt toothpick. 
•·st. Patrick is looking out for his boys." 
"And how can you explain that e11oteric remark ?'' 
Quel'ied Clancy Jo()king disdainfully out at the fluffy •· 
mound11 of Providence. 
McKohl glecfullr, fingered his green shillclugh, • 
and trotted towards thP fi eldbouse. "Now the foot-
ball team can go back indoors. This spring training 
is no fun after a t ranquil winter." 
That's the Way the Ball Bounces! 
This yeat·'.t Srunt Night proved (if you will ex-
cuse a little peculiar prejudice known in the V<'l'na-
culal· as sollr grapes) lhat the maxim "Silence is 
Golden" still canies weight. The adept barbs of Lhc 
Junior and Senior Skits-which blasted everything 
ft·om Athletics to Zyllogisms-were ignored in the 
judging, despilc the traditional purpose of Stunt 
Xight, which we have been led to believe is the night 
when the worm turns, a nd frustrated scholars do • 
a little jocular jibbing. • 
Rumors have il these two classes will present o 
travesty on "Tristram und lsolde" in next year's re-
cital. The entry feutw·es Serge Kivivitsou, the Boston 
Concert Orchestra, and an Italian organ grinder 
with an Ox.fot·d accent. The libretto for the affair 
is beinp: composed by :\tilton Cross, Milton Dcrle; 
a nd Mel Blanc. 
It May Bog Down 
A bog in Louisiana has been selected ns the 
background for the skit; ;\Jl characters a;·e well over 
sLxty; and none have been formally educated. The 
contenders feel certain that no one could possibly • 
misinte1·pret the brittle dialogue as a dig at anyone, . 
except perhaps an itinerant mosquito. 
\s :\lnliciou!i ' lcCro,..!ihlocb. reiterated philoso-
phicall) in the J uniGr skit, Wfhat's the way the ball • 
bounces." 
No Fear Here 
~ow that the so curious l'wlr. Kefauver has de· ., 
parta<l for the wilds of the East coast in fur:ther 
search of the Golden flecccr~, the confidential rec- '· 
ords of his Cleveland interview:; huvc been 'oJiened. 
One of the local bu1<inessmen made quite an imprcs· 
sion on the crime investigating committee. 
After a torid series of questions and the conven· 
tiona! answer, •'I refuse to answer that question on 
the gt·ounds that it might tend lo inct·iminate me," 
the stalwart lad ad Jibed a few lines. 
• For the third time the nasty man asked, "Have 
you C\'Cr taken a bet?" 
"No," shouted the husky, "and I'll give you three 
to one odds you don't pin nothing on me." 
Shh·ering Shillelaghs 
The fellow who mad<' that remarkable stalement 
"the !)est location in, the nation" must wear an or-
ange cravat on St. Patrick's Day. For the third 
consecutive calamitous year inclement weather has 
done its best to reduce the fervor of all honest 
Irishers, like you and me. 
Bu t we'll make it hot for 'em. E rin Go 
Braug h, me foine lads and lassies. 
t£WwD 
IJ) PAUL ) fOOXEY 
.. 
A 
.. 
With daily n•porls drift in~ back ft·o m the T ucson 
t raining cam p of the Cleveland Indians, baReball 
speculations are again running "ild at Carroll. 
The following confid~nct-s are in ans~~er to the ; 
question . .. . ... 
WHAT DO YOl' THJ~K ARE T H E CLEVE-
L.e\.:\D 1:\'Dl.A '-S' CII4\:\CES FOJt WJ:\~l~G •"' 
THE PE.\:\A.\'f? 
GEORGE J.;l\GLERAHT, juniol', BEG: I be-
lieve the pennant chances of thc> Indians I'CSl in 
th~ir rt'lief pitchf..'rs. Thf' starting four seem t;el 
with Lemon, Feller, Garcia, and \\'ynn, but they 
could still use a good southpaw. If Jim H~'an 
could establish himself a!! a hitter along with Ro-
sen and Easter, the Indians could upset the Yanks 
and R!'<! Sox. 
J .\.:\IES GILLE~. :!CillO , Soctal Science: Al-
thoug-h I n ould like to see the Indians come 
through again, I doubt v. hether the~ can v.·in the 
pennant. They will undoubtedly finish near the 
top, but that is where the ,.if" comet> in. Polen· • 
tially they set•m like a ,great learn. With thi11 
ne'' manager they could come th rough a lthough 
it b nut like!). The brst of luck though. I " ill • 
lhink of thl'm when J am O\'<'r in Korea. 
l\l•iYI \ TOBIN, sopho'more. Arts: It's reoUy 
hard to tel l because the team is almost enti1·ely a 
new one. But if the lc~s experienc-ed playen; can 
stand t he st.·ail' o f the long sea!!on, I pick the 
India. ,, for fir ''· 
1,0{ IS 0'00'\"'\ ELL, junior, Soeial Science: T he 
Indian-. will v.ind up in third place directly behind 
::\!'"' York and Bo ... ton. Tht'ir infit-ld •cserve!l a re 
weal> and their outfield ~ituation i~ !'till in doubt. 
Han!. Greenb<'rg may play firl't bose if worse 
comes to wor~;('. 
THO,l.\S I.I>FTC~ • • unior, Arts : The lack of a 
good left-hander on the Indians pitching !ltaff ia 
t hf.'ir primary v. <>akness. f'or thi" reason I think 
the Indians pennant rhnnce~ are weak. Tht>y do 
llave enough pov.er and good right-hant.lt>d pit<"h · 1 
er,. to po<. ... ihl) rini ... h in "t'Cond or third plac(', hut 
nut l'IHJUSl'b to take the race from Uo~lon. 
Friday, March 16, 1951 
Jerry Miller's 
' ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HE'S GEORGE ! ! ! 
TilE CARROLL NEWS 
.. 
I Hope Springs Eternal · 
in Ba h~~ .• !~,aining 
Boxers in 
Training 
for Patna Every spriJ!J optimi:::m is rampant in major league base-ball training ('atnps. The players all look forward to highly 
suc:<:e:;sful sea:; JlS. P itchers visualize winning 20 games and 
With the second week of hitters foresee 1 tting marks of .:wo or better. Previous poor 
training coming to a close. 1 · 1 1 h d ff · 1 f 11 the Patna boxers under the seasons are eas1J.y exp ame< am s rugge o m t 1e o ow-
ing manner: 
, It's this lack of consideration that ruins page plans-and editors. tutelage of Larry Casey take Gus Tawind _ Was ineffectivE> 
The customary procedure on Wednesday night in the Carroll on<! slep further in their F 001• most of lnst season due to bursiti;; 
News oC!ice i!l to muke ~p a page plan~ collect, correct, and send all 11raclicc sessions b~· beginning but this condition has cleared up 
copy downtown to the pnnt.crs, thus 'bcmg assured of an e?rly page 1 actual ~paning t·ound£1 today. L tt completely.' Look for !tim to win makc-~p and u reasonable. hour of departure on Thursday mght from' Jnc!uclC"d in the WOI"kouts which e e .. I e II 20 gumes for the Schmoes this 
the prmlcrs. have had u mediocre turnout thus ~·c'ar. 
llowever, if some important news breaks on Thuxsday morning, fa•· were ordinut·y calisthentics He tUJ•pj 11 g• \\ illic Londnhand-Was hit ha1·d 
you scrap the page plan, type n quick coverage, and p1·epa1·e for a and rnudwork fot· the conditionin~ lust ycnl\bY the untimely death of 
sleepless night bc·cause the next few hours of your environment at·e of lel{s and lungs. hi~; motMr-in-law and tht> sickness I 
conilucivc only to ulcers. • Tht> glover~ have been workin~r By BILL TU!\I:\EY of his pN dachshund, followed by 
All of which, is supplementary background for an excosed absence. out .thret• t!mes a week and will Tlre golf sea n officially tht> recurrence of an old mental 
Professors take note! contmue domg so for at least the got under way his week as illness. The club has hired a psy-
next few week:;. four lettermen nd 21 new chounalyst to help restore his old After hanging in the air for weeks, the choice of a man to t'e-
place departed coach, Elmer Ripley, was released late last Wednesday 
night. 
Fred George, a young man with two first names and a passion 
for athletic white elephants, is the new cage mentor by application and 
selection. Who he is and where he came from is Page One copy. 
Some of the more promising candidates re i> ted to the confidence. Only 48, he is in his I 
younv;aters include Bill nigo, Jack r1rime and should have one of his 
Wensingcr, Jim Cozzens, Bob Re\·. Hugh l ~ man, S.J .. r nrs1 y .. ars. 
Wischmeyer, Tom Corbett, Bill coach. Les Pre<.hurr-Xow that Les is 
Tumney, John Palat, Rny Williams Tltis unusually large field of u of 'he shadow of recently trad-
PageS 
On the basis or his past record, Fred George must be t·ecognized 
as an outstanding selt>clion by the athletic board. 
and J ohn Knll. as'pirants has pt uced se,:eral I ed sluggt>r Howie Duzzit, and as-
Of these, Kall, n 160 pounder, good p•·oapt'Cts to ill the <:hoe~ of sur~.>d of a starting job, watch for BALD\\ I'. \\ \l,LACE. All this action and so fe" "P<'Ct;ttor ... 
St. Ignatius was tip-toeing along the brink of athletic oblivion 
when Fred George stepped in. He prepped and pepped-up their bas-
ketball and football squads to the point where Cathedral Latin and 
Benedictine an' no longer attracting cross-town Catholics on the 
strength or their athletic prestige. 
The kids are becoming interested in a J esuit education. 
is new at this game. depart.ed captain J Popo\'iclt. 1neat things from him. 
Tom Corbett is an experienced ;\mong the retut<ning lettermen St>' mour \'icktrees - Wildness 
puncher from St. lgnutius, while is Bob ReYello, '' t19 led the te:un which plagued him last year seems 
John Wensingcr, n 150 pound 1last year "iLh <!ll impressin~ i7.·1 to have disappeared. Shows signs 
la11lwr. looks like the bel\t in the average. Other~ at· Da•k Kleschtn· of future greatness. 
middh·wci~hl division. ski, Tom Dannl.'tnilll'l', and Joe H ugh It Topps - Got off to 
To as~o>urc snfdy, 16 ounce Hubbard. slow start last year, then he was 
.Jackets Romp Over 
Luckless Streaks 
Another factor to be considered is George's experience as a track 
coach. If the track team needs anytlting worse than a track, it's a 
coach. 
Athletic Director Gene Oberst knows track in all its various 
forms, but he has never been able to solve the mystery of omni-pres-
ence. He can't perform the multifarious tasks of athletic director and 
still give adequate time to the cinder squad. 
glovos will be used now and in the New candidab •:- Co•· the squad 
tournament. :I.Ioulh pieces and inrlude experienced pPrfonners 
hL•nvier mats are other added pre- from neighborin J:: Sl. lgnatiu~. 
cautionary measut·cs being used Shaker, Bcnedictilll', Heights, J~hn 
lo ~nfcguard the pugilists. Adam.;, . and also ~rom Ursuhm 
FINAL CAGE STATS 
c 
llohMIY . 2S 
l.Ollljp Ill~ . ..• 23 
FC FT 
82 49 
7'l 37 
n 29 
58 38 
Ph. 
213 
1~ 
133 
132 
117 
ItO• 
1~ 
The Blue Streaks were handed their 20th defeat of the 
disastrous basketball season by a red-hot Bal.dwill-\YHIIntt• 
Leam 82-5,) on l\lar. 2. 
Trainer Cacwy advises those who High School in Youngstown. 
are still intcrest£>d in patticipating Schedule IncomJ)Icl e 
In t·he bouts to see him before A1ready schedu L·d Cot· home con-
Easter Yacation, so that he can tests at the Chagn n \'alley course 
give them instructions on work- are Baldwin-Wal1:1 e, Fenn, and 
Sthmldt ... 22 
1'RM•rf 19 
Ull•·~· • " 23 .~dams .... ......... 22 
Pt~ru•·wk .. ..... .. . 2~ 
C ulllnlln _ ..... ..... 2:1 
42 3:1 
-10 so 
41 13 
The 1 ellow Jackets threatened to hil the century mark 
when they led al halftime 50-27 but were on!~· able to out-
score the Stn:aks by four poin " 
He's young; he has a local reputation; and he belongs to J ohn 
Carroll. Congratulations :lthletic board and good luck, Fred George. 
It's legend, you'll need it. 
• • • 
outs during the holiday pel'iod. Case. 
shlrhls .20 
Rositka 20 
'I ullllnt',. • _ .. 19 
lto~rnbrrl(<'r -·-· S 
Rlll:'<'t~ ,_ I 
3-l 17 
19 16 
13 27 
t5 s 
2 1 
0 0 
s:; 
S3 
S3 
15 
5 
0 
in the last half or play. 
BEHIND THE BOX-SCORE 
An obituary to the expired cage season wouldn't be complete with-
out some choice prose about a choice guy-Carroll's 22nd loss of the 
Little Jim Hanis led the B-\\' 
scorers with 21 points while Dick 
Schenk netted 19 f11r the Berenns. 
\'ince Doherty :set the Can·oll pace 
sidelined by a bad hangnail just ' with 18 and Hank Schmidt added 
when he was beginning to come 12. 
• season~x-Coach Elmer Ripley. 
Born, bred, and buttered in the East, Ripley never did get mar-
ried to the idea of Cleveland basketball. His "give and gone" system 
never would "hybridize" with local talent. I t was an Eastern product 
BY RAY MARKIEWICZ 
into his own. Hangnail now gone. The Jackets gained a measure of 
he modestly predicts he'll win 25 revenge for the 14 point ,.etback 
games with improved batting sup- suffered at the hands of last 
po1't. year's Blue Streaks. 
Ransom X. Ateless-Reported at One consolation for the Streaks 
which demanded t:llcnt cultured in that environntent. L---------------------:l------
According to modc:rn happy-go-luxury standards, eastern talent 
couldn't be expected to go west while the competition was so "Cad-
illac" in their own backyard. ~ 
Finally, Ripley's contacts were in the East, and if a college coach 
has any sentiments towards longe,·ity of contract today, he has to 
have a harmonious ulliance with every high school mentor in the vicin-
ity, and nevcrmind their ethnic ancestry. They call it "connections," 
an etymologically high-class word with a slightly sordid modern 
:?:W pounds las~ spring and was un- wa~ the Freshman team's second 
able to •·each playing weight des- triumph in a row ovr.r H-W's 
pite consultations with diet ex- Frosh, 54-49. Jerry HurJ·iman 
peds. Checked in this spring at John ~Iarshall High, T1•d Zl'l<•k, 
a trim li5. Lincoln Hi,l!h, and John lleffcrnnn, 
Jlany Atmess-Painfully shelved who hail~ from Chicago, were out· 
Cor much of last season due to standing for the Carroll yenl'lings. 
meaning. 
_ JUpley was too far down the basketball road to begin cuUivating 
local tradition. 
To keep the record straight, however, there's a deeper significance 
behind Ripley's resignation. One which Ripley discusses with the ut-' 
most seriousness. ' 
Although it can't be denied that this past cage semester slightly 1 
warped Rip's sense of humor, it is equally true that the whole present-
day basketball setup had become occupationally repulsh·e to him. 
From its evolution to its climactic "devilution," Ripley has seen 
it all. 
Long before the basketball fix era of the sport, Ripley was play-
ing the game the way it was designed, as a Y)ICA game played for 
the fun of it. 
When greedy commercialism had turned that game into big 
business, l'<>Sulting in the cage scandal this year, Ripley must have 
finally decided that he no longer owed allegiance to a memory. 
It wasn't the season; it was the secularization that did it. 
• .. 
SIGN OF THE TIMES 
John Carroll 's ':)0 g rid record and her much publicized athletic 
ambitions have placed her in the scheduling big leagues . With the em-
pha!lis on a ~:>ucccssful record, athletic directors and coaches, who have 
a fondnc~;s for st1•ady employ, arc shopping around for brealherti, 
a derishe term used to identify s ports weaker sex. 
Out of HiO O\erture~;• Quantico ~tarines was the only team willing 
to tacklt> Carroll without demanding an impossible £inancial arrange-
ment, which is just another way of saying no. 
Bt>ing a service team, Quantico could well afford the risk, but 
what about the other 149? It looks like Cleveland will ha,·e to be 
content with one big football game a year, until local suJ)port insures 
lhe success of offering a large guarantee. This I gotta see. 
hives. Hns t1·aded bees for pair of 
chinchillas and is con'fident of a 
•·cturn to form. Pennant hopes 
rest on hi!! broad shoulders. 
Peter Dout-He tire<! at close of 
last season beea.use of loss of 
weight. Repotted heavier this 
~prin~t and plans to carry neces-
Rnry exh·n poundage tltis campaign. 
Owen Dells-Ran into series of 
misfor•unes last year; house burn-
ed down, car demolished, cabin 
cruiser !'ank. Financial worries 
will give him greater incentive for 
a ,;uccessful season and more pay. 
Warren Peace-Will be available 
tiS he was rejected by his draft 
board bt>cause of an incurable 
heart di!!ease and cancer. Should 
huve se..-eral more great seasons. 
BI LL Kl.:STIS and JDl SCHILL toe tht' !Dark. Pat :\l~bak-A recw·rence of an 
B • old knt>c ailment last year prevent-A veteran of the cinder- Sophomore i I I 1\.ustes, cd his reaching full efficiency. , 
path and of an 18 month hitch Carroll's Cross-Country cap- Howe,·er, the knee is fine now and 
in Uncle Sam's Army is Jim tain of 1950. is a ~:~-;rear-old, he expects to be a strong challeng-
Schill. former Fulton, lllinois High ct· for the batting title this season. 
School runner and cx-82nd :\l unagcr Stan Dorfaii-Beset by 
Jim is a 22-ycar-olcl, ex- Ail·bome Division !ltwmbl,!t·. inJut·ies to key players last yea•·, 
West lligh halfmilct· who ran on Stan will fare much better this 
their rPcot·d-breuking two mile re- Bill was acth·e it• t r:u·k <~II of ~euson. With material greatly im-
lay team of '46. his th.rce ~eat:s.s~~ in the ·~t·n.1 ~· proved, he will be shooting for the 
S h II . . . . of whtch hts d!VISIO~ won the fhu·d Jlennant. c i , a JUillOI' maJonng m ac- k h . 1 · t . · h ld f t t1·ack Army lrac · c ampton~ 11P· Onh· one difficulty arises in COUll lllg, IS a 0 PI' 0 WO . . , 
ll.'tt .. 1·s of which one was won in I . He. helped F~lto1.1 II.Hth to w1n Stan's mind. The total of victo1·ies :ro~~-country tmck. d1stnct hon?r:> 1n li1s fnwl ~·e:~1· of his hul'lers expect to win amount 
h' b. r th Us '.tG, avemgmg 4: a nd :!:n~ 111 to 170 and there are only 154 
W II!• a mcm Cl' 0 ~ • · the mile and halt n ·spectivelv. gam('S on the schedule. Perhaps he 
Trares Sets 
1-M Bowling 
Series Mark 
•rm·· he was runner-up m the . 1 • • ·~ ·' • . . . . ~ . Kustes w1ll run the two-nule can arrange to have the number of dh·idual high games were Kovach Europ~an Games halllmle m 104.. 1 .1 t f Jc•• tl · · c1 1 h h' . . • anc 'lll e e\'cn s or .... us games mcreasc or e se ave ts 267, and Ramerman, 241. He also had the dtstlnctton of run- S -in~ pitching staff dccrt>ased. 
Bob Trares hit 55 1 last 
week to lead his team to. a 
three point victory O\'er the 
YoTos. He also set the league 
record for a high series. 
The first place Rebels won four 
points from the Clippct·s by for-
feit. Joe Kovach bowled 54:3 for 
the Rebels. 
The Alley Cats clawed the Jet~ 
for three points, while the Four 
J's won thrt>e from the Lumpies. 
Records for the league thus far 
are: team high game: Rebels 7 !6, 
Lumpies 724, team high series: I 
Lurupies 1976, Tort:; l!JOo; indivi-
dual high .series: T1•a•·c:~ 65·1, Tom 
Woo and Joe Kovach 1).1!; l':tch; in-
, ........................................................ : 
~ ( \\'VP~~l : ~~ : 
: ~VJ : 
,/ll,pD 13926 Cedj ~ East of Grays~ 
~ YE. 2-5244~ 
Jim }Jurphy, a newcomer to the ning in the Inter-Allied Olympic.; ;- ;.p..;! ;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.;;;;;;;.=;::;;;..::;;;;:;:=:;:====;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=;;:::;::;. 
lt!ague, holds an average of 178 in Berlin. 
after one week of competition with Jim who most likely will ru.n 
the group. Trares hit 554 last the 440 and 880 fOI' Carroll thts I 
week to lead his team to a three I Spring, is a co~sistent 52 ~second~r 
point victorv over the Yo To~. He 1 in the quart<ll', and a 2 :O<J man m 
nlso set the league record for a the half, although lte may fill-in 
new series high. for the two-mile run occasionally. 
~ ..................................................................................................................... ~ 
1 
Vogue Flowm by O'Donnell 
1 
: Next to Vogue Theatre : 
; ; l LOngacre 1-501 0 Shaker Heights 22, Ohio l 
: ...................................................................................................................... .. 
Compliments of 
Mayflower Lounge Bar 
Harrington's 
Five Leads 
The ''Question :\larks." an 
intramural basketball team, 
left no doubts in the minds of 
its opponenls when it swept 
ten consecuti\·e games to 
complct~ an unrlefe:~ ted fin•' h'l!f 
in -the Dorn1 l.eague. 
Sharpshooter Jim lhnin~ton, 
who creditably captaim·d the team, 
rect>in·d much :~ssistance from 
Jack !'ox, an ac1·urat~ hnok-~hot 
specialist, whn pullt'd many a game 
out of the fire. 
Rockets Sntash 
Carroll Five 
in Cage Final 
Saturday, :.\Iar. 3, marke1l 
lhe close of the most disas-
trous basketball season in lhc 
history of John Carroll Uni-
,·ersit~·. That evening at Tpi-
Nio the Uni\'t'!'sity of TolNlo 
l{nckets turned bark thr R!UP 
Streak;;, i0·57, in ~he i\La,<on flnalt• 
for both team~. 
In the fare\\ell app~:arancc oC 
\<~\mer Ripley as Carroll coach, To-
lt•do handed the Streaks thllir 2111t 
sl'thark of a. season which held 
but two C:u•·oll triumvhs. 
l'>chmidt Lt•ads Scoring 
Soph(l'ltOres again led the Streak 
sc01·in~: a~.;; center Hank Sc-hmidt 
and gum·d-. Vince Doherty aud Lt•u 
Lonl{\·ille totalled !JS point~ be-
tween them. Schmidt. :uul Doherty 
each tallied 1-1 poiuts with Long· 
\'illc potting 10 marker . 
After ~he completion of the sec-
ond half. which is now unde r way, 
the winner~ of each hnlf will fh;ht. 
it out for the championsh ip. 
Tho• ~oft ball )t'ag ue '1\; 11 ~wing 
into action about Apr. 15. 
In Chicago, Dlinoic:. there i:; alwa}s 
a friendly gathering of DePaul 
Univcr~itr students · in Wangler 
Hall on Lhe campus. And. as in 
univcr~itics everywhere, ice·colJ 
Coca·Cola helps make Lh~e gct·lo· 
gethers !'Omething lo remember. A<. 
a pau"e from the study grind, or 
on a Saturda}· night dat~ke 
belongs. 
~ WATCH & JEWELRY l at lra.ir-marlcs mrat1 thr samr thing. 
~ REPAIR 1 
: 48-HOUR SERVICE : 
IOTnfD UNO£l AI1THORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 
~ ' Guaranteed Workmanship l 
. . 
'!'••·······--···········•••tt••··························· 
' 
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O'Carroll Irish, Real and 
Ersatz, Parade Tomorrow 
Hy PATRICK THO::\IAS 'UCH.\EL THESE 
Saturday. the day of day~. Rt. Patrisk's Day .. John C<!rroll s Irish nnd psuedo-lrish 
will unfurl their voluminous Hibernian names, clutch their green camations firm!~·- and as-
:::cmble al ~Oth ami Chester for the big parade down Euclid A ,·cnue. 
Carroll Iri::;hmen. together with young ladies from '\otre Dame and Ursuline Col-
leges, will assemble Ht l p.m. 
.George ... 
Float Det>icts School r 
Fia·st in the Canoll a~grl'gation. 1/R H 
1\C('Ording lo Boo!;tc>r Club prexy I ears 
' (onlin u('d fl'nm Paj!t> l) Jo~ Lynch. the float-a mock-u}l 
St. Ro:<• 1'n ·lw rapac• ~· of bu~kel- of the Univer:>ity's Administration F D t 
ball CO(tch ;tncl l't'rved thcrP fot• Building mounted, .si~nifical'lll~· r e ers 
sc\•cn yeat·• pt·ior to c()ming to , enoug-h, on an A1·my tank ret rie\'(~r • 
Cleveland St. Ignatius. 1-will roll down Cle\'eland's m:t:n Tl I' [' · 1 ..1 T D 
· T' 1 d h I I lC ,e\'. dC Hll"u • eters, 
.\nnt>xed Gnd 1t ('S dr~g. preceede by Jo nny $ u,. 
FOI' the past tht'CC years Ill' has Streak and followed by automo- s .. J., direclol' of the Gniver-
bccn the. lgnat~u ,. pi::tski~ mentor. bil<'_q filled with a be,·y of beauli(.,. sity's E\'cning Division, spoke 
and du11ng th1s tunc h1s :.quads .Hte1· the cars, the Canoll Band 1 . · · · I .· ha,·c won "O lost four· and splil .11 h .... th C 11 1. to the Instttulc oJ ndustual - • • • • WI marc , Wit.. e arro con 111- • • • 
four decisions . In addition his ~ent trudrring alon"' behind on nclatwns at lhe1r regular bt-
team.s won the Gitr Championl;hip foot ,., .... ' . monthly meeting- Thursday. )[ar. 8. 
in 1!149, unci lied fo1· the honor · The SUhJ·ect of Fr. IJctcr',; talk 
· '5 h'l I • · th Ch · I Hoollters Run Show m U, w 1 c P aymg Ill e araty ; . . . . was the propel· interpretation of 
contests J araphenaha w11l be d1stnbuted 1, 1 XIII' f 1. 1 · • h h 11· · s t d ope .co ~ amou;; encvc tea , 
Jlc ,.,,·,dec! J't1n'1o1' \':ll"'it\' ho"p- a .. t e mars n mg pomt a ur ay ,1, ,. .. · .., • ., • v , \l'l'UIIl "'o\':li'U!ll. 
Iller:; Ill Ignatius for two St•:tsons, aftci'M&n hy., m~mb~r~ o_f the F r . n elc•n:; told his ti!lteners that 
· 'n"' .,. · • t<'ut · 'I JI 1 <lroppin" l Boo~ter Club \('htch 1s actmg a::; I • • . \\Hllll •• -·' ro.a o l'. • 1 •· . ' ronsuir.rnbit• t'!lltfuston had ar1sen 
one. !<'rom there he progreilsc·d to a comm~ttt:e-on-the-w~ole on the in intl'rprcting t•cJ-tain parts of 
"!lrsity merlin, ~nd c_oaxt·d his cl.is- . St. Putr~d:'s Day prOJeCt. lh~ t•nryrlic;ll hrl'.tll~t· of thr> trans-
<'ll)lcs to 1? Vl(~.tom·s: I~nat1us In charge of the Carroll marc~· blinn fru:n Lat in to f·;n~lish. Peo-
~von, the ~1ty Champwnshl)> for ing plans is Booster Club l'rP:.il• pi t! ei'I'NI in thiukinJ.t that l'opc Leo 
liO- 51, lusm~ to Lnkt•woocl, ~he dent _Jose?h Lynch. Flo~t l'~>n- XIII lllCtllinnccl J.ahnr and Capital 
onl~ Lt!am wh1ch ~lcfeatcd I~n~taus sttUCl!On IS under the dn·~ctron as Blll'il in his Pncyclicnl when, in 
durrng the ycar,. an _thl\, semr-fmals of Michael Braun. Ronald Kmney t·<•nlitv, what wa~ really meant was 
~~.r the Class A d1sl1'1ct tou1·nnment. and Emil Straub are parade mar· th:tl ;ome pt'ople had goods to of-
J urns l o Bast>bnll . . shalls. Edward Normandt and hr!! fer· and utht•rs had labor to offer. 
Not. cont~nt w1th t\ll'nmg oul poater committee are in charge of tWurk for· '\;nt ional P rogram 
dramprons 1~1 both baskt!lball and decorating Lhe float. Tlw Institute of lndustt·ial Re-
footbnll durwg one year, GeOJ·gr rtinera,..., Cited laliutt::; is t•urrl'nlly wcll'king for 
turned to b:.lseb:tll. In 1950, lhc . · ~ . · · · 1 1 
G I 1 1 r · A.ctmg as supervJsors for the th<: adoplaou on a nntwna sea e t>Oirgthe-c~~e 1~1 S ~<tn~ 11~\:"n~ c?pg- C1;rroll Union are John Killer>n nf a progmm cl(•sign<'d to make 
11t 1 c r/sr '';t::\ c .' c ' Ul'lll and I>:c.lward Fitzgerald Calhnlit· t•ollew· student.- nwnre of t Je[)P ~l)'o ts 01 r t 1<.' p~rzt·f. b ·k t 'I'he parade will start. at 2 p.m .• lhl'it• n•spnusibilitic•s in the Pnpe's Ut'llll{ Wl' \'e yc'lll'b 0 a~ ·e - . . 
b II ... · lh C II t mo\•e ~long Euclid A \'enuc lu the program of sun:ll recoustrueuon. :\ co:U':Itlllg, t• new :liTO COUI' • '' •• • • 
h h 'I d tl · · ·r l'ubltc ~<l"""'e and dtspcrsc on the rhc> ult•a was furmuhted at lh<' coac •ts coanp1 e 1c unpressl\ '"'' 
record ~f 180 games 011 the c.rdlit ~!all, Chairman Lynch announced. XFCC!-> Cnn~n·:;;; last y<>ar and 
· 1 f th. 1 •d, . \\'h'l lo 1·ng And nlU'-' the best man win. lat"r clt•;·dupcd by Mr. John J. sac c o c l get, 1 e s " (' 11 · · · 1 only 70 engagement~. In the last nnnC' y, .:tn m~ttuctor 111 socw ~gy 
five scasons his baskctcct·s have Skilled Jobs Available a.t John ( !\r.rull. and )lark Devme, 
built-Up thl' eye-catching aggt'l'· C::l:rol_l t'CilWI', 
gale of 93 victol'ies as opposed to Professional end highly skilled . l hl•ll' plan propo~es the estab-
10 1 sse~ jobs are available in increasing ltshment of the Instnute of Indus-
0 -- numbers throughout Ohio, Bureau ll'ial Hclatinus, "an org:.lnizalion 
Fr. Vaughn Gives 
Guild Lenten Talk 
of UnemJ>loyment Compensation whose lllii'IJ<Hle is tn apply Chris-
Administrator Ernest Comell l'c- tian principle;; to lht' l"t•solving of 
ported recently. <>Xif;tiut; pwbll'llls of labor and 
111:111 :tg,'llll'll t ... 
• Friclny, Mm·ch 16, 1951 
Band Pleases 
Second Time 
Another In r~re and enthu~ia!ltic 
<'nl\\<1 fillc·d the Auditorium on 
.:'unday, ~Iar . .t, to hear the John 
Carroll Band pre~ent their second 
f'op Concert. of the season. 
On the whole the -12 musicians 
lltslllayed the same vitality that 
ma<lc the Jannary conc••rl b.-illinnt. 
hut the sE'Iectio~s lack<>d the pol· 
ish that distinfn!ish,•d tho~c of thl' 
lpre>vi•m=> Pt'l ' onnance. ThE' rough 
('d,~tt•!l werl' undoubt('dh· du~ to thl' I ht·•·,·ity of the pPriod be>tW<'en lh<' 
I two roncerts which did not allow fna· th(' final lust('r to br• achii.'VNI. 
I 
Tlw laurels of the evening must 
ht> t~ward,·d to "The Mnrriage roC 
Figaro 0 \'('l·turc" which sptu·kiNI 
in its pri.'St'ntntion; •·.Joshua," n 
no\'PI a1·•·angement well done; 
llkhard ~~ •·aus~· "\Valtze~ from 
nrr Rosenkuvalier·'' that had lh•· 
STL"Yf.Elh DH.\W LAPG JI :-;. Troph) "inning E~ening llhi- tang of Yamnese authenticity; nnd 
s ion contender-. d<'Jlict th<' anguish of "Geor;::-t· P. Dolan" a~ h•· trit•s Telecast Features the pz-opcr treatment of Cole Port-
to get some st udyin~ on a "qui('t" ~aturday mornin~. L('rt to riJ:ht, t•r's "Kis;; ~fe Kate" mclodirs • 
Bob Yidrick • .A I l'inht•iro. Pat "George P. Dolan" Trl.'se, Uill Homol). Physics Progress .\ spE'I"ial gal'land goe~ to th•· 
Joe Ellis, and Tony Colona. • huust' committe~ for placing tht' 
Senior stunters billl.'d as the Tril'lt• .\lliant•e try to de' i!>e a Th 1~(·\' Hl'll~Y I· H ·k ·nh.IUt'l', t·eJrrshmen• ser\'ing tables at tht• 
"deal" to pa) fo r the damages donE' by the hero of tht>ir :;:ldt, ·'J~W S.J .. dii'Pctor· ,,f th~ llnlv<'r,ity•,.. "•ar of the Auditorium tht>r<:'b\' 
Stupid." LE'ft t o right. Bill Oinct•n, Jt•rry Rot•hm, and Yince DeCain. St'i-mological Obst•n•atory, nnd )h·.l diminnting thE' distractions thr~· 
~~- --- Edward F. C~ronw •. a ~radunle h:wc caused in the past. . 
Christian Truth Is Aim I All Invited to Join :;tudcnl. wen• rntc,r~'l('\\'t•~l on the With the cxn~ption of the trum-
Th . . . t . • . • , Byron \\ad<' elt•\'ISion show ov•·r· "<'l tl'io in "F.cho Waltz" the brass e p1ogram a1m5 o ,u;qu.un. CANSU P'l . . ,. ' ' [•t.· Th 1 ,1 •· ' • Catholic college stud~nt~ more 1 gnmage ;t:Htnu ' •' '"' 011 ~rsr ay. ·'Ill'. ensmnbl: work l~ft much to bl' 
rullv with Ch risti :.1n truths con- . . · 1 dl.'~u·ed tn mtonatlon nncl verve. A ce1·~ing labor and managL•m(•nt to I Tht:' John ~mToll ::;odaltty, 111 Fatlwr BirkNthatH'I' gan• :1 brief poo:· combination of pit>cc and 
promote Catholic prindple.:; in 'thE' I c? operu~ion \~· 1th th~ C'u~leges ~n.d histm·intl hnc~gr·ot~nd of sl'illmo-' playcr made the selections lumbt•r-
solution of industl'iul and rconomrc ~u1:ses .sodality Unro~. ~~ pal'tiCJ- ,logy at thr Una\'l'rsaty and s~Nt'hl•cl ing and tortuous. The t'ced group, 
problems, and to E'ndeavor l(l putang 111 an annual. 1>1l:;:nm~g~ to 1 t~<' adv!mn·ments madr> 111 t hnt howi'Vt'r, showed morr vigor but 
solve economic and social problem~ Our l:ndy of thr \\ a~'Side Shmw, l fl t>ld over the hlst 50 Y<'lll'!\. Wt'I'C also handicnptlec l by Dnvid 
by controlling bi~ busine~s roa·m· W. L.>O and Brookpark Rd., on Mr. Caromr cll'monstratl'll hi;~ Bennett's ul t ru-nwdc>rn "Snxaphune 
ing a closer paralldism bc·twct.'n Sunday, }far. 18. t·ccentlr inwnt('d C:u·nm('lPI' anti Symphonetlc." 
big business lilld the ~ationul Gc>V· All studt>nln are invited to join c·xplain<'d lht• opr>rntiuu und urcu- -l •. C.O. 
enlment a nd by employing pro- Lhl' pilgrimage "hich will begin r:\cy of lhC' ill!llt·ument. 
ductive land ownership to gain at the Cuth!'dral at 10 a.m. anll 
general secu1·ity. It would ron- end at the ~hl'ine with Ben<'dic-
tl'ive a worki1blc solution to rxit<t· linn nntl Stations nf the Crnss. 
ing probh:ms thrnugh the dis,wmi· For the con\·cni~m'•' of wr;:t 
nation of idea s and ~uggPstions. aidt>rll , a gl"OUJI will al«o ;:tart from 
Fr. Moeller Gives 
Talk For Sodalists 
Other colleges W<ll'king with Om· TH"ldy of Gond Counsel Church, • "Hep:1111tion and tht> College 
Jobn Carroll on this subject are ·112:1 !'earl Rd., at 1 ::~o p.m. Stutlt'nl" was tht• ,;ubject of an ad-
Ursuline, Notre Dame, St. J ohn, C \~::::U stutlt•nts from Ursuline. dress gin'n h) the l{•·v. :\nrman 
De You\'i lle Collt·~" of Duffalu '\c r DamP, :md St. John col- \\'. Mot•ller, S.J .• on the pvenin{l' 
and St. )fichac:>l's Colleltl' in Con- lt~I.'<'S, :llld ;;tucltmt nJrses fr<>m of )Jar. 11, • 1 tht• John Carroll 
nechcut. LettPr.; reg:u·din:r it ha\'e Chal'ity, St. John's, and St. Alexis Chupel. 
been sent to the ~FCCS and re- ho:>pitals will :.1i"'o p:.nicipn E'. The lecture, sponsored by the 
sponse ha.<; been fnvorabl!'. G(lffec aud doughnut.;: \\'ill be Carroll Sodnlity, was attended by 
A meeting of the Club is $ched- Sel'\'etl at ::::t. ;\lary"s p:~rish after mor-e than 100 P<'Oplt!, including 
uled fo,. Mar. 29. A talk on the ,the s n·ices. Tentath·c plans an~ I Carroll student:;, :md yuung women 
history of labo1· will b" given by bt•ing madt.' to hold an open hou~l' from colleg<•S an•l mlrsin~ !!Chools 
:\lark DeviJre. f<lr the gToup. in thl' Cil•vp)und vicinity. 
Educators ... 
(Cont inued from Patte 1) 
ing ~lcmday night at G will be th<' 
Rl'\'. William J. Dunne, S.J., prc~­
idt.>nt of Sun Ft·ancisco University, 
who will talk on the socinl respon· 
sibility to laymcn in Jesuit in~ti­
tut.ons. He will be introduced by 
the \'cry Rev. Frederick E. Wei-
fit•, S.J., Carroll President. 
Local committee on arrange-
mt>nt~ includes Fa~her Welflc, 
chairman, Rev. John J. O'Brien, S. 
J., itl'v. Edw:trcl C. McCut•, KJ., 
RP\', Thomas F. Murray, S.J., ilnd 
th~ RPv. Julian L. i\lali1w, S.J. 
The. Rev. Thomas C. Vaughan, 
S.J., A~sistant Pnslor of Gcsu 
Chun·h, will gh·e :1 LentC>n lalk 
!fl lhe next .Juhn Carmll Guild 
mt>eting Wednesday, ;\1ar. 21 at 
1 p.m. in the Unh•er~ity Audi· 
torium. 
NEW 1951 
CARILLON 
. 
,, 
. ,., 
" THE S' AIGHT FACTS ON CIGARET.TES '-
H05lessrl' for thl' meeting will 
be Mes(bmc!< T. W. Wulte1-g, J. W. 
\'ogt, Be1·t K••ssel, and Philip 
)loonE'y. 
Charities Goal Is Set 
Catho1 c Charities C'a patgn 
goal in the Cleveland clioccse has I 
been ,.et at ~liUO,IlOO, the :\lost I 
He,·er<'nd Edward f.'. Hoban, ni-
shop oi Cleveland, announced re-
cently. The campaign will be con-t. 
duct<'d during the two-week P<'riocl l 
beginnin~ Sunday, Apr. 22. 
The John Carroll 
Yearbook 
COMING SOON! 
_, 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE BARBER SHOP 
4 BARBERS 
Next to Bowling A lley 
Open: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 'til 1 p.m. 
13932 Cedar Road 
C. A. Borovich, Proprietor 
For Lunches. Dinners, and After-Theatre ys~ck~ s; ~;tS ~ 
Chin.,.·Am"i"n R"tou,.nt • Z 
2112 Warrensville Ctr. Rd., Next to Halle's 1t k 
Your favorite Chinese dishes and Conlonen 
family d inner.s 
Open Dally 11 :30 om·1 om; Sat. 11:30 om-4 om; Sun. 11 :30 om·1 om 
Plan your Part;es and Club Socials at YOUNG'S 
For reservations phone FAirmount 1-9676 
RA~ A~TH~~~ 
THE YOUNG MAN WITH THE HORN 
and his orchestra 
f 
f 
' . ~~ PROOF of MILDNESS 
"When I apply the standard 
tobacco growers' test to 
cigarettes I find Chesterfield 
the one that smells milder . IS 
... 
and smokes milder." ~i · 
Statement by hundreds of 
Prominent Tobacco Growers 
PROOF of 
NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE 
"Chesterfield is the only 
cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel founCI 
no unpleasant after-taste." 
From the report of a well-known 
Industrial Research Organization 
·. 
lEADING SE:LlER 
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